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I was born October 3, 1880, at Webbers itells, in

the Cherokee Nation* My father was William Brew, a

fullbood Cherokee, and my mother was Mary Landers Drew,

a.white woman, a native of Illinois,who was brought to

the Indian territory by her parents when she was twelve

years old* I know but very little of my father as my

parents separated when I was about three years of age*

About two yeara later my mother was married to a white

man by the name of Hick Marshal who lived about three

miles northwest of the Taylor stage stand which was lo*

cated on the Juliet Taylor place, or near where the town

of McLain now stands* My old home place is one quarter

of a mile west of the present site of McLain* I was

reared in that vicinity and the greater part of my limited

education attained by attending the old buck Horn Cbgaofcee

School, which was a frame building that stood thr©©-quarters

of a mile north of the present site of the suck Horn School*
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My stop-father, Hi ok Marshal, waa a verj ee~ .

cantrio sort of man* He was a good manager and provi-

dod well for his family, though he had but very little

confidence in the general public* He never in his life

had any dealings with a bank, but hid his money in the

most pteculiaT way, I remember when I was a little girl,

he pointed out an old jug lying out in the yard* This

jug had the handle broken off and a cob in it for a calk*

He told us children not ever to touch that jug* We, in our
\

childish fancies, had wild aad weird ideas as to the

importance of the old jug, but did as we were told* Later

one day my step-sister and i were playing in a playhouse

we had in the corner of the yard, he called me and told

me to bring him a little brown jug that we had been playing

with all summer* I then thought it was queer that he

would tell us not to touch the old big jug that we did

not want, and now taking bur little jug that we had been

playing with for so long, but I carried the jug to him*

He took the jug and with difficulty removed the calk that
were

was driven in so tight that we/never able to remove it*
turned the jug upside down and with a wire with a hook
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bent on the end, began to poll paper .money out of the

jog, and when he got the money out he gave back the

jug to me and told me to pj^y_jgith the Jug as 1 always

had, but -never try to take the calk ouK I then real-

ized what he meant when he told me never to bother the

old big jug* When I was about ten years old I saw my

atep*fatber with a tin box about six inches long, to

which I took a childish fancy* Though I saw that he

used it for some purpose, nevertheless I ooveted the

box* One day a short time before he died in 1891, I

saw him with the box and noticed him place it up in the

top of the front porch on some boards or planks that

were lying on the porch rafters* On the day of his death

several of the neighbors were there, including a very

close friend of my step-father,, Jean Bracken* When the .

men were preparing to lay my Step-father out, I noticed

Mr. Bracken start to take the planks down that were'lying

upon the rafters* X immediately thought of seeing ny step*

father place the tin box on one of the, planks* I ran to Mr*

Bracken and asked him to please hand me the tin box that he

would find on one of the boards* He obligingly handed me ths

r
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box, at the same time remarking that it was rather

hoary for its size. I took it to my mother, and

to her surprise it was full of money*

About two years after Mr.Marshal*a death my

mother married again, this time a man by the name

of Jim Thomas, and soon after their marriage, they

moved to jiiuakogee* Being about thirteen years of .

age at the time, I remained in the Mciain district

and mage my home with the family of Sam Brown, a

white man with a Cherokee wife* I lived with these

people until I waa married to, Charles Godfrey in 1895

when i was fifteen years of age* Soon after our mar-

riage we moved to Muskogee where we lived until the

Cherokee, allotments wer« made* My allotment was a

part of the original claim and home place of Judge

William McLain, It was through Judge McCain that I

was allotted on part of his claim* When the allot-
and told w»

menta were being made, Judge MoLain came to me/that he

knew that 1 had 4een a very hard time Spring my life and

if I would take my allotment on part of his claim he

would help us what he could and see that we got started*

r,
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.We moved on my allotment In 1898, Part of the

land was in cultivation and we improved and put more

land into cultivation as the years went by. We lived

there about nineteen years and nine of our eleven chil-

' dren>wereLborn there*
\

McLain was a Cherokee and a judge in the

Cherokee courts* Me was a Christian and I faever knew

a better man* Me was always ready to lend a helping

hand to friend and stranger alike, and was a leader in

.jBovements for the upbuilding of the community and the

welfare of humanity* About 1888 Judge McLain and a man

by the name of Haines put in a saw nill and a grist mill

on Dirdy Creek about one quarter,of a mile south of where

thfl town of McLain now stands* Soon after that a man by

the nami of Titsworth put in a store on the present site

of McLain, and a short time later a man by the name of

Warden put in a blacksmith shop and lived in the rear of

his shop; then Bill Trott erected the first dwelling house

on the immediate Site, and that was the beginning of the

little town that<was then named in honor of Judge McLain*

V

\
\
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Recalling memories of my childhood days, I recollect

the old Muskogee - Fort Smith stage passing on the old

stage line t r a i l near our home. There was a stage stand

known as the Taylor stage stand which was situated on the

Juliet Taylor place near our home. Aunt Juliet Taylor, as

she was known, was a full blood Cherokee, and she ran a

public easing place where the stage line pasaangaralai©^

The log barn whera the horses were kepj^ with ifrich the

change of teams on7ihe stage wa>made, stood just across

the road from. Aunt JulitffTaylor^s log home. Juliet Taylor

and her husband never had any children of their own, but

reared and educated several orphan children, and were the

friends of every person in that part of the country. Qa s

her death Mrs. Taylor was mourned by a l l who knew her,.

Aunt Juliet and her husband are buried in the pld Taylor

burial ground on her place near her home. v - /-^

There was an abundance of wild game in that part

of the country when I was a child, I res(emb«r j

step-sister and I would go out into the meadow after the
/

>ows in the evening that many times deer. %ould jump up but

of the grass and go bounding away and disappear from view
/
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vary quickly, aa the grass was ta l le r than our-heads.

Prairie chickens wore so plentiful they would wake us

from our slumbers at dawn with their continual dole-

drumming.

While there were many good people Among the set t lers

the country was also infested with a bunch of outlaws, a

riffraff class who gave the set t lers trouble, I recall one

time when my step-father had just finished butchering a hog,

an outlew by th« name of Mose Miller and five of his com-

panions rode up to our house and ordered their horses fed

and a meal cooked for themselves and demanded i t to be ready

in thirty minutes. My step-father prepared some fresh pork

for pother to cook and took the men and their horses into

the barn and fed the horses, while Mother was rushing around

preparing their meal. They came in and ate just as soon as
»

the meal could be put on the table, and ^hen they had
i

finished they got on their horses and rode away*

My »tep-fattter told us, in case they ever came to our

place when hê  was away and demanded to be fed, to fe«d them

as we did that time, and we would never be molested by them.
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I suppose he was right, for our place or stock was

never bothered by any of that element. •


